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May Race Against Merchants Crush 
Norman Bright Oilers, 12 to 2 •

(Continued from Page 7-B) 
thdy scattered the Oilo

I Continued from Pngr 7-B1 
]>re.sent to see him in action and 
were disappointed by Mounduy's 
non-competition. Louie's time 
of '1:2-1 is considered Rood for 
this early in track season.

The Torrance Olympic Games 
participant is now" training 
the" Compton Invitational and 
the Santa Barbara' Invitational 
meet which will b.c. held1 parly 
next nionth. He holds the rcc 
ord of 4:21 at that latter event 
and hopes to be In shape to run 
the mile there in 4:18. Aftei 
'appearing in Santa Barbara, 
Zamperini, now a first year stu 
dent at U. S. C., wants to com 
pete in Milwaukee in the Na 
tional A. A. U. meet.

bin-
gles.

Todd's 
Beach <

Clothiers 
floated tl

played ball game at the Colum 
bia Steel diamond here last Sun 
day. The invaders rapped out 
10 base hits off Jtforris and Gar- 
cia, while the Bears poled 12 
bingles. The Bears meet the 
Harbor City team at Harbor 
City next Sunday afternoon.

SPORT SHOTS

Play I'ulntiTH Siinduy ' 
The Hollywood Painters will 

be the Merchapts1 opponents 
hero next Sunday afternoon. 
They defeated the San Pedro 
All-Stars last Sunday, 12 to 0. 
Pcterson, who pitched for thi 
I'irrone All-Stars last summer 
and for the Morrell All-Stars In 
the recent play-off here, will 
hurl for the Painters. Morri 
has not announced his chucker 
but Pata^ano, Malone of Hamil 
ton will be ready, with S. Ven 
able doing the catching. 

Last Sunday's box score was: 
iilL'HFlELI) OIL 

AB

(Continued from Page 7-B) 
position to have the "last word" i Markham, 3 
in the argument. i °lson, ss. ..

Durnell, *^ 
Brant, cf.

Truax, p. 
Ames, p.

TOTAL ....................37 2 0
'LO!ftlTA MERCHANTS

Palica, cf, ..'...... .............3 2 1
J. Vonaule, 2b. ..............G 1 3
Hamilton, lu. ................5

Champion Caster In Long- Beach Sunday

Hj During a recent appearance In the north, Marvin K. Hedges, 
oriel's champion fly caster, found these University of Oregon 

coeds most enthusiastic about angling. Hedges .will demonstrat 
llhis casting next Sunday morning, 10 o'clock, at the Recreation 
"Park in Long Beach. Safeway Employees' Hod and Gun club

sponsors the exhibition.

Symphony Concert 
"Best of Season"

depth of 22 "ft. 8 j 

)ri ship ivas built at

ft. long with a breadth of 38 ft. 
.She has a
inches.

The all-ir 
.Messrs. Hartend-Wplf, for J. P. 
' Corry & Co. of the Belfast Irish
Free Trade. The Corry Co.
wanted the new ship for the
East India trade. 

The ship was taken from the

Epply, rf. 
Malone, p.

TOTAL ...................
Score by innings:

Despite the fact that George 
Luddccke,, scheduled to appear 

j|as baritone soloist, was unable 
2 1 '0 keep his engagement on 

' count of his father's sudden 
death that day in San Francisco, 
the' concert presented last Fri-. 
day evening, by the Torrance 
Symphony orchestra was the 
most, polished production this 
Reason by that excellent organi 
zation. Conductor George Jf.

.000 Oil 000  2
000 502 50x IZjthe audience gave it ~a high

  r , FISHING BARGE
carried until Andersen"changed IN OPERATION
it to_thp_...Qiy-m pJc  II. The
T3Ty m pic II, nee Star of Following a long winter spent
France, remained in the East j inside the Los Angeles Harbor,
.India trade until 1898 when the j where a cleaning, overhauling
J. J. Moore Co. bought her for I and re-painting program
the Hawaiian sugar trade. Two | undergone, the big fishing barge,
years later the 
bought

Alaska Packers 
/hose flag

she remained until she was con 
verted into a fishing barge.

She is a sister-ship to th 
Star of Italy, and all during her

the Olympic II, is once again 
chored off the Hermosa Beach 
;r, set for the best season

;nown in 
Official opening of the ship

has been set for next weekend
long career was considered one | by Capt. J. M. Andersen. How

ships afloat by 
sailormen the world over. The 
Star of France was always noted 
for her good looks, speed and 
seaworthiness. She holds many 
speed records for sailing vessel: 
of her tonnage.

While many 'changes had t<_ 
be made in converting ,hcr into 
a pleasure ship, most of the 
sea-going 'atmosphere still re 
mains. Her "cabins are the same, 
the old wheel still stands high 
upon the top deck, a feminine 
figurehead adorns the ship's 
prow. All these features and 
more can be seen on a fishing 
trip to the Olympic II. The 
speedy tender, Lillian L. makes 
the trip from the Hermosa pier 
in less than 10 minutes, so no 
time is wasted by those who 
like to fish and catch plenty.'

ver, fhc Olympic- II is actually! 
open now, the official ceremony 
being a fete held every year In

BE TRDUEl WISE 

CO TRHI1UIIIVS
* EXPERIENCED travelers 

' cbooseSantaFeTrallwayttLiuea 
for trips east, because they know 
SantaFeTrailwayi coordination 
will. Santa Fe Ity., auurea real 
economy and recognized quality. 
ir Low fares everywhere, Clii- 

. mgofore*ample,52<>.50;3FreJ 
Harvey meals SU.luy; Roomy, 
lavatory e<|uiw,c(ll)U.e.; are but 
> few of llln «dv<i|]Ugtd offered.

* Grand Cayon Route

101 American Ave., Phone 
827-06; HI! W. Ocean, Phone 
637-02 and 40 Pine Ave., Phone 
014-13, LONG BEACH. Central 
Bus Depot, 038 So. Main St., 
Ph. Tit. 3103, LOS ANGELES. 
Or any Sunta Fe It nil way 

-Agent.

TRBUUJBV5

connection 
ship

with bringing the 
to its anchoragi

SIXTH LARGEST
California Liquor tax collec-

in 1930 were the sixth highest] 
in the nation.

Mershon gave a progr that
vas a test jof his orchestra and

score with a prolonged applause 
[after each number.

Luddeckc's place on the pro 
gram was taken by Carl Robin 
son, baritone, who also won high 
recognition. Robinson, appear 
ing on short notice, sang but 
one song that Luddecke had 
programmed Wolfc's amusing 
I^Short'nin' Bread." His other 
numbers were a vigorous "Tally- 
Ho" and the lovely "Drink to 
Me Only With Thine Eyes." 
Young Robinson has a splendid 
voice and deserves a scheduled 
place on a future concert pro 
gram.

Beethoven's little-known Sec 
ond Symphony was the major 
number offered by the orches 
tra. Conductor Mershon made
this 
real

notable work a thing 
beauty and charm,

movement being pai- 
tlcularly delightful. The Dragon

hich totalled $14,955,086]Fly mazurka by Josef Strauss
.was outstanding among the 
[shorter compositions and "The

Blue Danube" by Josef's brother, 
Johann, proved a triumph for 
the 30-piece orchestra.

The program was opened by 
Suppe'B colorful "Jolly Robbers"
verturc 

with the
and :losed inspiringly 

idience joining the 
orchestra in "The Star Spangled 
Banner." Torrance C. Welch 
served as master of cercmoniey. 
Director Mershon and his wife 
were hosts to a large gathering 
of friends, numbers of the or 
chestra and the Symphony asso 
ciation at an informal re 
ception at the social hall in the 
First Christian church following 
the. concert.

Recreation Groups 
Active In Work

Mr. Fritter has some very 
promising students in .the show 
ca'rd work at- the Recreation 
Center, 1916 Border street, and 
anyone interested may get full 
instruction there on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

The sewing class of the muni 
cipal park will have their wiener 
bake sale Saturday at G p. m. 
Games- will be played. The 
What-Not club will   meet on 
Thursday at 10:30 a. m. A quilt 

g pieced.
Top-Hat club enjoyed a 

trip to the battleships Sunday. 
The Music class is growing fast. 
Those who would like instruc- 

in the piano are urged to
register at once.

BUY USED CARS FROM 
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

YourCh«vrol«fl d>al 
th* flrmr s*l«ctlan 
can In his antlra hlitory. 
All mains all mod.ls. 
Big volume anablat year. 
Chavralat aaalar ta alv* 
you Maear valua ... at 
lawar prices.

Cfeavralat daalart aaialay 
Hi* hlahoit nana'ara'i and 
th* moil UB*rtly trained 
mechanics for aBklanriy 
reconditioning u»d cars. 
Only Chevrolet doalari can 
offar uud can backed by 
the famous Guaranteed 
OK Tag for eleven year* 
the nationally recegnlied 
symbol of SAFI USM CM 
INVUTMINT.

1833 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
 In Fine Mechanical shape. 
Recently reconditioned and 
thoroughly inspected . . . will 
make anyone a dandy delivery 
truck. Specially low 
priced ..................

19S6 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
 Has run only a few miles 
... In excellent condition . . . 
Very clean Inside and out . . . 
A Bargain!

1035 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
 This one Is another Ed 
Thompson outstanding value 
. . . Ready to go to work . . . 
A real Buy!

1036 CHEVROLET STAND 
ARD COACH Here is a dan 
dy ... if you see It you'll 
buy It ... seldom can we of 
fer such a clean car so low.

1036 CHEVROLET STAND 
ARD COUPE Priced right 
and a car you will appreciate. 
Have our salesman demon 
strate to today!

                1835 CHEVROLET MASTER
1030 CHEVROLET COUPE  COUPE In fine shape . . .

' Paint . . . Runs like new. many, miles of unused trans-

1931 CHEVROLET COACH 
Motor in fine shape . . . paint 
exceptionally good . . . thor 
oughly inspected and guaran 
teed. You must see this.

H'32 CHEVROLET SPORT 
ROADSTER A good buy and 
Ideal for the coming summer 
. . . clean upholstery . . . tires 
good . . . motor tops.

1033 PLYMOUTH COUPE 
New paint, new upholstery  
a wonderful buy and one you 
arc looking for. Glad to dem 
onstrate It.

1038 CHEVROLET COACH 
Priced unbelievably low . . . 
In good running condition ... 
"backed by an OK that 
counts". See it!

1088 FORD COUPE  New
pins and rings and runs like 

watch. Here's real cheap
Mechanically perfect. Drive- portatlon atlll left in it. Sec ., transportation. You can't beat 
It and you'll buy It! It Now! ft!

ALL MAKES • ALL MODELS USED CARS AND TRUCKS

1600 Cabrillo Avenue
Ed. Thompson

Torrance Phone 592

Council Will Tour 
City to Decide 
Tree Removals

Requests for the' removal of 
HI trees of iissortt'tl ugett, sizes 
nnil vnrlntli'N were reported 
to the city rouncll Tuesday 
night by Councilman James 
Hitchcock. One of the trees 
must ho taken out to allow 
flic owner at a vacant lot on 
^ota street to move a house 
ii on the property.

The entire council plnnned 
o make a tour of inspection 
o sec for themselves the viir- 

O'UH growths that ure wanted 
out and take, action on the re 
movals at the next meeting.

MOTHER-DAUGHTER 
EVENT AT NARBONNE 
HELD LAST NIGHT

A mother and daughters' ban 
quet presented under the aus 
pices of the Senior G. A. A., 

; "held last night at Narbonne 
high school. A short program 
followed the. banquet, consisting 

skits and community sing 
ing.

Juniors Win Track 
and Field Meet

(Continued from Page 7-D) 
so with 5 ft. U In., In 1035; and 
Hob Kllnk's 5 ft. 11 \i» In. leap.

Lee Kirkpatrick turned in a 
1:31 time for the 660 and will 
probably be the Tartars' best 
-140 man. Running thp mile for 
the second time this season, 
Tommy Wilkes made a 5.0 with 
Harvey Duncan a close second. 
Johnny Schmidt looked good In 
his 10.-I race for the 100-yd 
dash, considering that he has 
been In training but a short 
time.

Jack Kent won the 180-yd. and 
should do well in the 100 and 
20 for the Torrance 'team. Paul 
Harestad took the broad jump 
with a 19 ft. 9 In. leap and 
Schmidt was second, with 10 ft. 
4 In. .There were no shot-put 
ters out, Al Wlnklcr and Max 
Coast, the best prospects f6r 
this 'event, still being concerned 
with baseball. David Powell 
made a 10-ft. pole vault without 
any experience and Kllnk, his 
first year in track, turned in a 
good 70-yd. high hurdle race.

Joe Kalina, who wa.s cmd In
this pvrnt, also showed pros 
pects of becoming 
low-hurdler.

entable

 Pennsylvania Rlatn Coll eg P 
hns openril n nrw astrononilrnl
ibwrvnti) 
Ing.

y, utop

The Stamp of Governmental Approval
 THE "AMERICA.N MUTUAL" has 
passed the rigid requirements of the 

Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation of 
Washington, D. C. INSURANCE UP TO $5000.00 
has been granted to us on all accounts.

WHY BE A FUGITIVE from profits on your Sav 
ings whe/i this Association has never paid less 
than 4% Compounded Somi-Anriually?

ASK FOR FOLDER

American Mutual
Building & Loan /Association

OK REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA
210 South Pacific Avenue

Bargains Galore in the
NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE'S

Gigantic Money Saving

SALE STARTS 
THURSDAY,

APRIL 15 JALE SHOP HERE
and 

SAVE!

"We have outgrown our old location and are moving to larger, more adequate quarters at 
1312 Sartor.i avenue only three doors from our present address. We will open there on or 
about April 25.

"To make way for larger, more complete stocks for our new store, which are now ordered, 
we are forced to clean our shelves of many wanted items of better merchandise at prices that 
mean a great loss to us and consequently a great gain for you. This is an authentic Removal 
Sale and every item advertised will be sold at the price advertised. We advise you to shop early 
while selections are large. Quantities limited and subject to supply on hand."

(Signed) HARRY M. ABRAMSON.

GLASSWARE
A Glorious Assortment of Better Grade .

Cake plates, fruit bowls, 
console bowls, Cake Plat 
ters and Servers, 4-piece 

Bowl Sets.
Values from $1.25 to $1.95  CHOICE

SMOKERS ARTICLES
ATTRACTIVE

CIGARETTE BOXES
WITH LIGHTERS Were 50o. ......... NOW

Modern TOBACCO JARS fiAc
Were $1.00 ........................................... ............NOVy JF**

Novel CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 9^ c
Were 49o...........:......... ................................... ..NOW ~

VASES
BETTER QUALITY BUD 
VASES  tl tl C
Were 35c.... NOW A JL

BETTER QUALITY BUD 
VASES  «* AC
Were 65c... .. NOW A^J

BETTER QUALITY BUD
VASES  AC
Were 19c ......... NOW jj

BEAUTIFUL FLOWER
VASES-
Were 75c.. ...NOW

Revolving Bakelite 
Poker Chip Rack

Holds 200 Chips, 2 Decks of Cards. Regular $2.75 

69

Quantity Limited Shop Early Before Supply 
Is Exhausted.

COCKTAIL 
SETS

12 ONLY, COCKTAIL
SETS

Include Glass and Chrome 
Shakers, Glasses, Goblets 
and Trays. All new, mod 
ern styles. Regularly 
priced from $1.95 to $15. 
Exceptional values at these 
low prices. SAVE!

OFF
RADIOS

Here is a Chance to Save REAL MONEY On a Radio ! 
1936 TROY TABLE MODEL RADIO ... 5 tubes . . . 
Phonograph combination . . . Was $44.95 $ % A95

NOW ONLY...:. ........................................ ...__<"«'_Sr_
1936 ARLINGTON TABLE MODEL RADIO . . . 5 Tube, 
Short Wave ... Was $31.95 £«| O95

Now priced to save you money at........ q» jr
1936 TIFFANY TONE CONSOLE RADIO . . . Phono- 
graph 'Combination ... 6 tubes

Was $69.95 . . . NOW..... ....................
ALL SOLD ON EASY TERMS

Novelties.. Art Objects
Attractive Radio Ornaments

Were $1.50  
NOW..

Attractive Radio Ornaments
Were 75c  90C 
NOW............................................ J3

Beautiful Colored Ships
Ideal for radio or mantel . . . Lighted Interior. 

Complete S tl 19
With Cord...... ............................. v J. *

PERFUME BOTTLES
LADIES! Here's an opportunity to 
buy that beautiful PERFUME BOT 
TLE at a Great Saving. Many 
lovely styles to choose jf AC 
from. Reduced from 98c to

MISCELLANEOUS
Fine quality WHISKEY GLASSES; 
were IBc NOW........... ......... ............60 each
_____(Unilt 8 to a cuMtomer)____

2-pleco WAFFLE BATTEK SETS; 
high grade-porcolltr, modem, new and 
UKuful; wore $1.98 NOW.......... ......... »1.S5

LAMPS
We have a limited number of Table 
and Boudoir LAMPS ... all new 
. . . all in good condition. For this 
Big Removal .Sale, reduced O AC 
from $1.95 to only.

89'

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

1318 Sartorl Avenue, Torrance Phone 78


